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IN~ C0ONNTICTION WXITXIT IX

CliuRitJV 0r 5COTLÂA<D.

Cornbuctèb bju a Coiiirnitt o ti tjg~ ag .1%5ocfatiomn.

VO L. 1. Novenlbcr, 1856. N~O. 8

TIHE CALCUTTA ORPUANAGE.
'Wo know that rnany of our young friend-s take a lively

intercst in this Institution. Some of thcm have their littie
orphaus thure, to -%vliîon they have given a Chiiian riaie, nnd
to w1hose support they tire conitribtiting-. 'We woudcr if, -wlile
die cbildren of our favuured country are giving- their money,
they aýre as sndin- up thieir prayers to thÉe Thiroue of Grace
that thje naies of t1ieso orphans znay be written in the Lamb's
I3oolz of Life.

Vie trust that at thie New Yezir the support of othe.r orphnns
rnay lie cngaged in by Sehiools, which have not yet taken up tlue
effort. Thie Synodl of our Church bas deliberately approved of.
this humble workz, as will bc seen from the followinig extrac
from the minutes of that body.

"T'.he Synod liad read a letter froni Mr. Paton anent the
efforts now mnakingý for the support and educatioui of Hlindoo
Orplians, under t1ie Ediuîburgli Ladies' Association foi' Fernale
Education in India. The saine having been eonsidered, it -was
inoved by Mir. Morris, seeunded by Mr. MeDonnell and agreed te,
"'That the Synod, hiaviuig heard read the letter of Mi'. PaIton
approve of tie saine, eomneiad the effort to tlie sympathies of
our congregations, and appoint Mr. Paton Treasurer for the
.Pond on behiaif of the Synod."
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INDIA AN~D THE GOSPEL.
We hope our readlers ivili be pleased withi the wond-eut of a

cottage in distant India. Thiat beautiful country lias stroug
dlaims on their Christian syrnpathly,-thc more sol fhiat so, large
an extent of it is tender Blritish sway. Yct after- ail the efforts
of Christian people, Ieow little hiave the masses of heathenismin
there, be penutrated by ,the leaven of Gospel truth. We
lately read a very intei'esting document. The Missionaries in
India of our own Ohutrchi and of ail the Protestant Evangelical
denominations held a brotbcrly conference, to take counsel
together about their comnion work, and the Report of their
meeting is indeed interesting. From it; we glen the foliowing
particulars. There are ia all 400 missionaries in India. Per-;
haps you think tis a great nmany, but irait a littie. First
think of the extent of the population, that mighty mnass or peor:

prsigh anbng. Uere are the ].atest returns of the
population of India, -riz:
Presidcncy of Bengal......45,160000...13Msonie

te Agrla,.........30,200,000.... 60 t
99 oMbay .... 10,000,000 ... ;,33 e

ce Madrasi....27,2S0,000. .... .182 - t
The Pnnjaub ............... 5,600,000 .... 5 t

1'14
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Scinde ........... 1,500,00 .... i Missionarics
Nag por............. 4,850,000 .... 2 c
llyderabad .......... 10,66,1000.... 0O c
ÔtOide ............ 2,970,000 .... 0O c
Other States, ............. 28,500,000 .... O fi

Now, dear readurs, ju.St think of this-ýimmcniso population, the
ggreater part of which is entrustetl to the care of Britain, and
think how littlù the fuebie rnissionary band n accomplish.

g;gIt is liard to realiso the truc state of the matter. But try and
bring it beforo yonr minds. Fancy cities containing 500,000 to
100,000 inhabitants, and others rith 50,000, 40,000 and 30,000
inhabitants, and nu Missionary, rio Church, no Sabbath school,
no Word of God thero. Ah!1 think of the position of these poor
people, think of a country ns largo as our own Canada with a
population as great,--Sinde or Oude for instance, and noue or
but one solitary missionary,-but ane solitary enudie, twinling

fa in ail that wilderness of moral darlcness and hecathen supersti.
tion. If one minis ter would hc powcrless in Canada, wbat must

liebeinaIndia? Tlîinkofthecse things, then, dear readers. Take
them to heart,-support. your own effort, the Orphanage at Cal-
cutta-contribute to the ludia 3lission of aur Chureli, but above

MVe ail, pray earnes;tly to thse Lord of thu harvest, to send labourers

in ta this great harvcat, and to prepare it for thse reapers. We

.Cl .sk your efforts. Wo nsk yaur prayers.

seirSHORT SERMONS PO-Pt CHILDREN.
No. IV.

?er.UI Q ri ITILEIL."

j My DimaI Onitna;.-Gad wishes von ta love Hirn, because

Hiniseif, and ta euJoy Ilimself for ever.
tIeThink-of this.-God is you'r Fat hr 1

Ood made ail Mhings. He rmade this groat world, with iits

riesýG wideo, and deep sen, hieh tIse fe smate 
xnontl.ss tae

sail over,-wîth higli niuntains, on whase top no huruan foot
has ever trod,.-and islands nudl countries fier Saway, Many of
-whleh no human oye bas over yet seen. Gad lias muade the
heavens -- the sun, which is su large *that thousano- of w.orlds
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.18 lairge. as ours, tnouldcd jb eue, -%,ouild net equal it in siz,-
and al.l tbh cuuuitless sar~s, so grent that litindre<iq you ~e'ieI
diairicads s1 tîrkling in the sicy, arcecdi murh bigger finan ils
worid. IlWlhe cau undcrýtauc all lus raighty ýtorhs V" No 1
elle Cali (1o se. '<They are 1ttvtt ttoding out."? But you cau un-
derstarîd tii much of Ged Illinseif as to know, dear childret,
ilhat Hue, the great Crcator, is your T'hther.

Gud a iot e ly moide but aiso vr-esertie' ail livintg tints.1
Hlad you been born iii t tinie of 'Adta and Eveê, natif
bad yen. lived ou eartit until noiv, anîd betoit every day travelling
over it, you %vould lmiow% but vcry fe'v of the millions of peopieèli
iu it. Yet God knows every persen everywhcre 1 Hec know~
nt tilis mnoment what ail tlic annývs and saints in I-leaven, ndfl
Satan, the %v iced elle, and -il ]lis fclowerq, are thin1cing abouth
aund Nvhiat, i in your hecart and tlic heart of evcry chld in theWorhi.
He reinemibers, toc), everiyWO( that any boy or girl everil
BIpOke long âge iii the streets of Ninevcl, ]3n ylon, or Jer-usalcu,'
Ileis al8uatt tins moment sceing aud ioaking aftcr thle peoplecofl
Afnica, India, uî Atnrica, lu cvery Hlighlnd glen. in evcry City
and village, and thuse who are wandciflriîtg atnog tc ice inouïn.
taints near the Nur-th Pole, or sailing over the distant Ocenît-
'He tlmuiz k-nows.ý every mie in thec whlîe Wotid, as -cil as ail M1îà
have lcft the Wurld silice it was made aud are alive soiecwlerc
else. In lum th(y ail li-e, nove, and have their beiînc "1Su8ht

j.knowledge is too wvonderful for uis." Bstt it is truc, anid shouldl
iuakec yuou giad, for (I od sCC5 you, aud 1:nowvs you ; lie tbihinkof
yen 1 as4 if Yeu Wec alolle with Ilimscif lu the \Vonld, for this
God ks yeur Fal her.

Gud not ouly secs and prcservcs human beings who clin loýe
Huai, but lic is se great and good that lc takes care of ail crea-
titres great auJ small. lf my of us wercVo get afcwbirds anùd
fiali and a vcry few othcer ainimais of difféet kinds Vo fced and
preserve, «We wOuld flou ltowV difficuit; it was to do titis. Buat
Goa, cvcry day an(d heur, for thousandeq of ycars, feeds ail 5b1
fisb, big and h tVle, in ail the lakes, aud rivera, and occans of thé
World.-all to countless millions of beasts that ream over thse
E arthl lu buruing dcscrts, dark forcsts %vild niountains, Qmc
anottg frost and soow,-aLl the eul]escs fiocks of birds thot live
on1 sca or latnd,-all te insects tîtat cr-cel etr fiy-all tho crea-ý
tures whiltc aire su sîTnali titat thlousanuls eau li ve and ntovc aboul
la a spuoortful uf wvater. Ycs! 1 Gd sces îutd prcservcs thema all
A ud tîtis God la yomsr F'allie), and soya te yen : Il 3cioid te

'lbirdas of te air, for thcy sowv not, neither (In titey reap or gat'cm,
into barns, yet voutr leaveiily Pathc?* fccdeth thcm; are ye net
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jIinuelt botter than they ' Now, dcar ebid(reil, whNVIC YOU go Obt
j- piudlook ait the worlt , and, sec te greeni fields eovered ýwith

Iîjq 11Plnts and. beautiful flowers, ail kept so froidi anîd ecan -%vitiî
Cdsriwhieiî tho cloiids dîaw% fromn the Ocean itud pouir 6 in

in-1 tponthenas tiîey noed i t., and ail Izp ]ieand -%vrm. by the
suo when you observe the hîvely pcueof woods, streîîntâ,

,ile.q, meoutins, sens, wibli the sky vî'bd bille by d'iy or
Ifil of stars lit iigit,-wlhen you watclî the numbors of living
ýh~ing-s that you sue ovcrywhi e, ail so hecalthy aîîd happy, , ci
jlte living perimins, oid oîîd yoting, that are rnoving about, i'bom

01(wS sto love 1111d enjoy Diînseif for ever, say te youirsoives;

y ititer inode ail tiîcbe portions, creattres, ani thiugs, and
mdIfe ses us al], knows uis aIl, ruod loves us ail." Sheuld not ièi
t)oi,,'tmakze you happy, aud dIra'v out your becaits to '4od, the

i'aFatlir Aliuiglaty,. 1- 3aker of the hieavens and of the carth ?"
vrjjRend wviîat the gond ki ng, David siofthi:3 God, how mnueh ho

'admnired lus works, aîdîhow hadppy hie was io His presence,
~'(Psaims 104 ani 139.)

But 1 dare sav you h ]ave foit ofraid of God, and did not, like,
nty thcerefore, to tinýk of lin as David dill. îerlîapi I ktnow% why

g . y ,ou were aftaid. WVas it becatise you feit aetineioNv tiiot you
lied net been earing fuîr Hüm, or trinÏtg tu please Him, bot o07>

. l1ô ùiiking about yourselves, and trying to please yoerselves, as if
lot Go was not your Maker, «àaster, or Father? If su, notbing can
mUàd b e so bad nas not to love God, for Ho ie the best of ail, nnd most

.sf glorious and iacet worthy to bu iovcd of ail. I do not woudei'
th flitI, -wiîeu ycu tbotighIt iîow wiîeked et was not to love Godi,
thi yo said, as il were iii yoîîr becarts:" I arn sure God isonr

levé Iwith ine, audl I bar lIe ivill puuish me, and it makes me inhappy
ove . thncof Ilini." And pe liaps yon tried ait Jast not tM.t bn], of IIir. Oh 1 what liard tlitîtgtplt these -%vere againat Gcd,

and puyor own Fatherl1 Vit if Hie diii net think of yen ? What
Ho e ad nor, cared for yen? IIoçw goud, thon, Ho must bo

ci ile, in spito of ail aur sias, Hie is etili or Father i Now, my
,l ~cr ehiîdron, God says, as il wvere, to you : "-Yoî do not know

14o if you (Ie nul, love Mýe;,for, if yen did knoiw Me truiy, yon
Le couid net, but lo>veoMe." Foir, as we rend, "lHo that loveth net

lknowotiî net God, for God is love. There is, ne fear in love."
live~ But pcrbaý,syou ey, "IL is quite trothlatwe have been oftenj

bo 'afraid of Gotiougli wc haes1?ih u-lp.1 u ah
bouit ivbo art in -eaven,' for oe fua ve ad .ih co l,,ips. Ourn Bu"tlmr

Uc f us d like te know~ Mifni botter, so a8 te love fim, more; tell
us ho rnt ay b.1 hldoso gladly,my dear children,
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Pliulip - "Show ua the Father and it sufficeth. us ;"tiet iý, leut us
Boa Our Fatlier's face that WC inay kenow and love Filmi.

Nuw, dear childrun, Gud lias spoken to us, and iîhowed Himàself
to us ie nuiny mure ivays than Iyou cain yet felly lunderistacd;
but cil 1 wvtuld remind yen of et precrint is tii, thîît jecus
Christ, of wlium you hiave licard and rend, and wlin is your
brother and Savioter, is ono with Gcd; and Jesus came ta thù
Wuo'ld tu, show tu us our Father. Reincinber, tiien, whien you
read of the words Jeans iîpoke, and the thirigs Fie did, &%y te
yourselvcs:

IINow ail tlîis ivas just God rny Father spealeing ta me, and
working before my eyes." Yes, dear chilcre 1 The love of
Jesus iii jusf, tlic ztme as the love of Qed. Wben Jesus scys,
ICorne tu, Mu," Quît chu says it. 'Wheîi Jtas takes up le i

chldren iute lus arma aed blessesa themi, you sec iii thiis tho e
tendernesa and guuduuss of Qud. And, tiierefore, 'clien you Il 1
know and love Jesus, yen seu aind love God; for 'FIe and the 4
Fanther are one."I

SaLy then, "Almglity Creator of the lieavensancd egrth, 1
adore Thee ae mny Fadat)ur! Thon art evcrywliere present, and
Thioun aest ccd keeuvebt tee, Thy cliuld. "rhlou preservest Mac
anti heat,anced lion pie-eLrvîatt me, and iii Thee 1 live, mmd move,
and have ny being. Fittiier 1 1 ai ashained to thinic lin*t 1
have furgotten Thue, and bueu a stelf-w;llc et.id ungrateful ehild.
1 thcek Thceu fur Tlîy pativecu, ced for seeiding Thy son int
thse -%vrld te teacli nie to kiew Tliee, and to die foi. all our sica I
(4od, mny FI"thurm, fergivc nue t'ur Cist's sake, and enabi" mie te
be obediet and lovimag to Thee as was Jesua Christ, Thy wel
beloved Son. nuy Saviour aed niy brother 1 Amen." Edinbii
0/crisitiu jlfagezîie.

TILE MSISSIONARY SF1?p.
0ur yeung renders will bc pleased io learu that this prý>jeci

is in a fair way tubc acmlistied, and that the Sabbath Schiol
chidren ie the United States wi èl seon own a noble vessel.

Pair away ie thse vast Pacifie Oceait isac group of Isacnd-,
known as .ilici-oitesia, and wliich are very distaet froin ailier.
landa. They stndi by therusoives in thse wide Pacifie, likeo Mi
oasis iin tic deseit.; aed tise only uvay of rccching thicrn is iu
whatiueg-sliips, whlmih cfill tere tic their outward and himeward,
voyages. Fer cight mentlis, and somnetimea for a -%vliole year,
tise goud iiiissioîiafies ou these Islands are Without auy meaca
of coiuuieitiug( wvith tht, civilizcd uvorld, ccd thîcir voyages
from one Uancd te another mcust bc perfornied in fral canoes
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We niay therefore rejoie with thora at the prospeCt of their

if Thlo plan proposed is to liste 120,000 shares ralue ten centsq
cadi, nud cai scholar, tahing a share, will recoive a beautifuil
certifleate having a picturo of the ship, ilThe Morning Star,")
çncgraved upon it. The stock bias to bc DUl taken up and paid

ir ur y tl,3IstDecember next, as the ship must bce paid for and

bu We wish out Brethrcn in the States aDl suecess in this project

id
of SÀI3BATII SOIIOOL EXEROISES.

-le IThe awakrencd sinner, who lias corne to .Tesus, is, by the
Divine Spirit, not only rendcrcd humble and contrite on aceount

li of sin, timere is also added the expericuce of a spiritual relova-
DU t ion of chicracter-, speeially in tlicjoerxnan. Hience tho glace
cof metchuess coînet lut1> immediate oppratiou. Meelness la that
1 regulation ofthe sprtand temper whieh cuables issub jeet to

au Xman esteeins many qualities in prefèrence to nieelkness; even

1 e tecbilden of Gudarc ajit to think more higly of zen] orsome
r ,i ohertiftheféaure oftheChrstin. ut ElcaN.venly Parent

l.1 very Mhl. prizes tlîis beautifuil grace. Tlînt it may happily
It eb realized in op)position to natural tendeucy is evideneed in the
DE. taae Moses, «-the meekest of mu~ni" Yqlho appears imi the firet

t rtne to have been of a hasty auti an irritablo tempe' ainent.

cil " The ornainent of a nieek and quiet spirit la in tho sigli,,t of
God of great price." Prove then

For Decemnber 7th,

The biessednless of Iltho meek."

elPnooF lst-MTrx. v, 5. 2nd-IIkvrn. xi, 29. 3x'ci-Ps.
ou1 =xx, 26. Ith-Ps. xxv, 9. 5th-Ps. xxxvii, 11. Gth-Ps.

CxLvi!, 6. 'ltli-Ps. cxLix, 4. Sth-is. xxix> 19. 9th-Zzruz.u

d21 8. 1Oh-E P. iv, 2.

For Pecember l4th,
in Prove tise saine by exampies.

ard PROOr ISt-JOIIN XVIII, 22, 23. 2n)d-19t PETER XIL 3rd-



TH1E GOOD COJ3BLER 0F PORTSMOUTH.

10W thiaxàkful should uur yoting readcers bc for the blo'gsr)
of eduication axid fur the 1~k they cnjny of attendig th',
Sabbati Selhool, «ani other iicneas oi' rédgions ilistruetion I

Thoera are thubands of bvýs anid girl-, partiruhirly in Aour laige
towus, mhoa are se' pe'aî; 111)( s0 intieli fleglCett!(], lis ta hava 11o
meaus of ceujuyiuig thec,-iivlgs At l&oist thds -%as the' case
laot very loug igu, lbut IIUw the mens of instructin are' iiire
easily obtailud, ilnd( tlier! arc nîawy hind %ire'î vlio find out
tîtese rieggket,,l children, and labur to biin- thepin te' live lion-
est, sober, .111d tu,efu1liys They tcachel tliîcm in tlxe'ýe' 'chools,
ealled Ilage Scitols," establiJlîed exp)re-ýsly for poor ana
ouiten8t yotuîig pu~olle, to renid the ible, te' pray to Ga'd, nid to
look te' Jesus Christ lis thrir Saviauir.

Weare g-oing to tuil youi about one of tlie first of thiese Rag-
ged Scliools. It wias lzipt in the town e'' rtue'f in En-
gland by ,Juhn Putitds, a puor nian, ai a ee'bhler by tracfle.
Bis liouý, was a snîall -%oodenu ne, iun ahumble -trépet in the
tuwn. Hea mis a cripple, and, tliou4h; lie we',lkecl liard, lie e'uld

not makhe maceh of a living. To add te' his trials, hae had the
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chageofa littIe nephew, -w'bo, was lame lifte liinsel As ho
rudnotafttWrtl to sent ilin to sellool, nuir cluthe hini properly,

lieu thbnglit hie would bc his teacher. iben hie tziil to imself,
.. 1 ay as well bave two su1oar- as lî."-,ie askcd the

hi o.,aVr port inanl to VoltnO te. hii 41-q) a nid iarn 1119

jvited a tird, and a fuurth, ili ait la-t Le hiii a elns-q of forty
ti OUr raggeîi cbildil, anti of these therp -%crio about twvelve
(ittU g iris.

It nust have bvcu strange to, se,- Juli Pt),nd4, wvit1 his rmg-
gcd group aronnld hlm 1 O110 Minute- h'o %oull I-kckfiing the
sole of a shuec, anothur Iîuarine, a b' ;ep'at bis A.B.0. Now
lie wuuld bu stitchiing awvay with Loth his luuidq, andi thon
teaching aL littie 3clîular to repent a tc-xt of Seriphnre.

Ho lienight hiave liat imnany inuî.c i4cIîolars than bis ehop would
hold, but bc tould not finti money tu pay for a larger place, so
1w chiose the wurst and niost raoeocdt in the hope ot'doing inost
goo0d. Ho vou1d, sunictimes tfIow% a vcry poor boy in the
streets, antd uffer the bribe of a roistcd potatoc if ho would
comat to bis selbool.

Was flot this John Pounds a hitppy mran ? Cc'rtainiy lic wns.
Hie was far mure happy than muny r'h mn; fier the smnilint-
faces of bis sehiolars, and his consciousiîîcss of being a t,.seful
nian, always filcd hM withi joy. And thoen lic -Vas always se
kind, and Iiad sncbl ebieorful and mcrry ways; of teaching, that
the' young people conla. not, lail to bc pleased and improveti.
After thieir lb-ens wvere tîvur, hou wotiltl,,oînuties bave .1 gaine
of play witlî tbim-and, if tbiey biatl nutingie tu eat, lie brought
thein sonxo food. 1ke alsu tatight thein to couic their food, and
te rned thleit' Cluthos alla oltiSlos su thiat it was ne Woender
they loed him vcry mach.

Johin Peunds (lied iin thic ycar 1839. lc -vas flîcîx an olé!
man, aud biad liept on bis schoul aluîust tu the ]ast day of hlà
life. " Wlieni lie was buried,," says une account of him, Ilthero
%vas xîcitber huarse, for co-acli, net flac- trapping ;bnt somo of
(lhe pour schehîrs wcrc thiere, %vitli woceping Lys n I a u
bearts, fol1owiný- thecir kinti teetcher te the grave."

What an mnterestîîîg buginîing, was this of a work which is
no'w carried 0o1 so vigoronisly, anti on se --xtcnsive a scale, in ail
Lewns of ur land 1 Since the piuns cobbler began bis raggcd
seblool, iblere have becn nînnty otlIer pCrsons whe bave taken a
kindly intcrest in the god %vurk. They biave gont togethier thoe
who did net hnow a lutter, auor had evez heuti in n sehool. Ail
that miany stick pour eildren knew ivas tu lie, ad curse, and
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steal. They bad often huard the naine of 0e4 taken in vain'
but they were igniorant of the love and mnerey of God; they linew
nothing of salvatiou, tuie value of thecir seuls, thejoys of Hoaven,
the inisery of bell. Blut they bave been tauight ia tla-.i sebeols
the evii of sin, the3r have been led to bow thecir k-nees in prayer
to God, and been d ireted tu JeGus, w.ho bore our sins in }lis
own body on the tree. Many have bclieved on Rimi. Seule
bave grown up to bc useful men and women; and others, -w1en
dying, bavP thanked God that they ever went te a Rngged
Seheel.

Onr young readers rnay neyer have seen any of these schools;
but let thom net forget te pray for those places -wbere the poor-
est are taughit the way te T.leaveni-an( lut it bo an objeet of
their ambition te put forth their own efforts in hehialf of the
perishing ia semo such way ns did the poor eobbler of Ports-
mouth.-Ckurclî of Seoiland Juvenile.

THE ORPHANS IN iNDIA.

We are glacd to learn from the neknewh-edgement elsewliere,
that the SabbatlIî Sdsuol of St. Andrew's Cliurch, Ilaîiiten, bas
decided upen aupjetîi uthur Orpliaa ini Iudia. 0ur yeuug"
friends there liavu bad thuir iinterçcat in nsieîîý5us deepened by
their offerts fer the support of thuir pretegée,' Mary flamilton,"
and they r.ew a,ýstume the care of" Lydia ]3urnut " so uamed as
a tok-enio e cteeixi fer thecir excellent ininistor, to whoni they
iwe se mueIl.

Thus it is thit this effort is doubly blessed. It. is blessed te
the poor orpbans who receive a Christiail education in a cons-
fortable home. It is aL~o blessetl te the childreui who are thus
aiding te send the Gospel te tIse ieatheu, fer they find their
intercst deubled by what they bave already doue.

Are there ne more schools that wvilI assume the care of
orpbanst

I WILLà BE GOOD TO-DAY.

"1 -%ill bo geed, dear mother,"
heard a sweet ebild Say;

1I -will ho good, now wateli me--
1 will begrood ail day."
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She Iiftod up lier briglit young eyes
Witli a soit and plensing smiile;

Thon a mothper's kists -%vas on lier lips,
So frc and pure from guile.

And, -%vlien riight came, that littie one,
In leeir-, down to pray,

Said iri a se.. and -whispering toue,
"R ave 1 been good to-day V"

Oh many, many bitter tears
'Twoiild save us, did wc say,

Liko that dear child, with carncst heart,
"1 will be good to-day."

NATRANAEL AND NAOMI.
In Benarca, a large city in Tudin, there lived a man ealled Ram,
Rattcn. Hie -%vas a fanions Hiodoo, and liad beon an oarncst
worshipper of idols. One day a tract was put ioto lils band .
No read it, was struck %vith wvhat ho read, and wir-hed to bear
more of the trutb it cuntaincd. Seo lie went about to find ateacli-
or, and was dirccted to a missionary. At first ho wats toco
proud ta give up ail idea of hiu owoniet aud to believe in
Jesus Christ. Hie loft the mi4nitmry, therefore-, and joined the
oneiois of tho Gospel. Put lie kouew 1too mueli to be easy in
the wvondîip of idonb; and, as hoe could find no peace, he-soon
bocause a Christian, and -%as baptltizod by the narte of Nathan-
ael, a vnme w*.cli lie himself had ohoseu, because ho vislied to
ho a man. " i wboma there -was no guil"
jBiswife, like all Hiudoo women, could neither rend nor 'write,j
Lord miglit open ber heart, as lie openod the heart of Lydia.

But wlienever ho talkcd wlth lier, sbe wotuld say, IlDo you really
hehievo that God lias sent lus Son to die for us? 1 cannot If

wbdbeagood people dicon I -would believo it, but le coul
not have lot Bis Son die for suob sinners as we are." But God
was about te kuocir louder at the door of lier lîeart. First Hie
did this by the prcaching of the Gospel. Then lic prcsscd home
its truths, by takiog awnay lier hiusbind, -wbo died with 'joyfnl
fiti. The -%vidow wept, but stili lier bouat romaincd bard anid
nnbileihî A third tiîuc God koced. One of lier sons be-
came iiiand died. Onxce more slue WC*pt but it was for ber son,

notforbe sis.A second son died ; but ovon this did notbring

11U
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ber to the Saviour, t.houigh shie mourned ver muh oit aecount
of lierlobs. Site had tiuw but one âHidf. A7ý1t Ieîgtii hQ, died
also. Titis5strolie laid bier Iow, and broughit lier to tlie Savinur
In bitter grief, slie cried1 "It is enouigli, Lord, it i5 ennuitg. 1
imbie myseif before tltee, and give inyseif tip to thtee." Frnm

tlià tinte shec Placed] itet cotire trust in Christ. At ber, bn1ptismn
site wishied to bc ealled Naomi ; Il for," sie said, "Ilih Lord bas
treatcd me as lie, did Naomi. I wetit out fitîl and now% 1 arn etopty."
'It is good for tue that I have heen afflicted, that I miglit Icarn

thy statutes."- C'Itirel of Scotland Jaut'cî'i1e.

NOV.

Wir.%r is it ?That point in dtration whlîi links the two
eternitios; that flittitifr moment, wbvici, as it 'nro into the
present, vaîtiQhec; itito thte P.tst. A boat ()f tie I):puenqaures,
it; a lieart-throb-a breath. While one utters the ivord, it
comes-is -gotie.

witat of it? Bspcuialiy titis. It is tue acceptedt timie, [lie
day of salvation. As it flieý, God waits to ho gracions. Li-:ten!
Divine love speak-s. "lUnto you, O men, 1 eall." Tite gtcat
expiation lias heco made. T1he foîtutain is open. Thtat blood
is sufficieut. Wliosoever wiil tnay live; frrom (icatit in sin tise
to glory. I amn a just God, and yet a Saviotîr. Buit deiay tnot.
Nov,-tiot to-mnorrow. Ttîne rushes. Life ebbs Death ha-
tons. What nt are at tixat 1at3 NoNv tlîey are for ever. Its
moral hue colotîrs Lite iiiinîitable tiges.

WVjll youi waste it? î Viat ? titis breath intao whiehi sîteh inter'
ests erowul i ou wtich lîatgs eternityl ViXVate iL? Are yon
inadi Mtst triti ho 111nheedled? love r('jcted? 1I'aven Iost?
Waste it? Base, Pleast'e, gold, f.mle,-throw thiten ail away, if
ned ho; not mnomnts. - e;ixe titin-hiolhl theta? Thiat undv-

ingsou i tobcsavdif ever, Voto.-Jiiveaile .Messengcr.

ingsol s o o avdCONSCIENCE.

Bisnor TÂvLoII has titis strikiît iag Conscience is a
édock, Nwiîieli in oine matn -trikes aloud antd gives wvartîing; iin
another the liaîîd poin ts silontly to the figuire, but strikzes not;
nintirne Itours pass .îw.y, and deatii ha4etiis, and after deatit
cornes j!idgotîxent" Thiere i s sometiîing unspealzably apîpaUiîîg
in titis imageo.



'1I-E LAND 0F THE -LIVING,
A Fîii»i of a dlyiung, cleigyman, to -%Vlk lvie wil~s dictatîýg a
lettee, had writtcn, II I -tin 8till in the land (if thc IiviUwer"

zstop,' isaid the glabplhîg mail, "Irî-0- tet that, anid xnialze it icà~
1 arn stili in thc land uf tho dyiung, but lhope soon to bc in tlhe
land of tho living."

THIE BIBLE UN MIE HEART.

I HAvE often heard ehiliren repeat the heautiful Iyrun Iliat beg-ins
"Iloly Bible, book, divine,

Precious treasure, thion art mine!"
1 wonder how many of them rcally feit -what they said. A

treasure is "ornethin- thait is worth a grezit doal; sornethiçeg
thiat we take great care of, becauso wvo value it very mucli. It
is in this way wve should look upon tho Bible. It is timogreat-
est treasure any one can have, fur it tells ils low to escape from
bell, hlow to fiud pardon for oui, sins, and teaches us to love
God, and dchighit ini doing lis will.

lu soine countrice thoè people arc not allowed to Lave any
B3ibles. 'l'lie pricsts will not Jet thmem read the Word of God,
and, if they lind a Bible, tliey bure it.

Thore -%vas a littie boy, living in one of thiese cotntries, who
b-ad someboirv got a Bi bleo. Ho iras very fond of it, and carriod
it with Lira wherevcr ho ivent, and, -ivheu- lie lîad a moent of
spare tirne, lio would open it, and rcad again aed again the stomr
cf the blessed Saviour's love for siniiers.

HIe read it s0 oftee that Le ]k-new a great part of it by bert.
At last tie priest found that Larry Liad a Bible. Hi, sent for
him and mcde him give it up. *I 1 m going to humn W' smd
the priest. So lie threw it into the tire, and watched until
cvery leaf iras blackeeed and withered by the ffi-nes. TMien
lie turned to Larry, and sa-w Iiet ho -%'es sxilng.

«4Whist are you smihing ait ?" lie asked.
"«Because," said the boy, 'Il ias iinking that yoî iniglst

hurn ny Bible, but you cannot bure the part of it thiat is laid
up i my heart."
Do you love flic Bible as Larry dici?

*Do you lay it up in your hearts ? or, whe you bave been read-
in- i, (ho you go away and forget it al!

The Bible is not like any otimer book. It is God's own Word.
If wie Liad not the Biîble, wo should net know anything about
God, or time Saviolir. It is -written to teach us whiatOGod Nvismes
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us to do,, and -we should lie very carefdl not to do anytlîing
'whieb thc Bible tells us is wrong.

1 wilI tell you a stury about a Chinese boy whio h'ad been
tauglit to read the Bible in a school kopt by the xnîssionaries,
He had qone home to speud the holiday8, and. Nyhen hie returned;
the missîonary said to him, IlDid yoki go to the temple xwith
your father V" for bis father was a hecathen, and pî'ayed to idole.
"No," said the boy; 1I did nut go." '-But you Nveut last ycar,"

said the missionary; <who told you nut, tu go this turne ?"
The littie Chinese took, out his Bible. aud, pressing it to his

breasý sai, - 1 did not understanid this wheu 1 )vent to the
temple last year."

You sc, as soon as this boy founid that the Bible forbade
hlm, to worship idols, hie obeyed it, and wvcnt îîo more to tie
idol temple. This is tho way you shiould rcad. the Bible, think-
ink about and trying te under.,and wvhat you read, and praying
to God to toacli you te ebey and love llld fluly Word.-Juve-
suie .Jessenger.

TEE SABBATE-A DAY 0Ft GLADNE SS
AND NOT GLOOM.

IT is a favourîte nise of the oppnentq of thc Sabbath, fo tiy
and mak3a it appear that we "'the Sabbatariatns," are a race cf
glooimy fan.-ties: that we hate ail picastîre ourselvcs, and %vish
to niake other per>ple as nîlserable as wc are-that we are men
of low tastes, that we cannot admire the 1pauty of nature, or
pictures, or -works of art-that -ve rtand between thie people
and pleasurc-and, if we had our 'wifl -,%ould turn thc wiole.
world into a place of lamentation, and weeping, and woe.

It may bc as well to state here that this is all pure imagina-
tion. We have no objections to pictures at ai], noî' to museumqn,
nor to works, of art; -%ve. sisnply say tIare arc six (laIs for these,
and Uic like purposes, but the seventli day is the Lord's Sabbath.
We say tliat a thing may b3 very laudable to be done on Sattur'
day, that may bie very N;ickd if donc on Sabbath. 'We say, for
instance, that a Saturday baud iu thc Parks, or in auy publie
place where people most do congregate, -would be a very good
thingr for Ilthe people " and for' "I 'heworkinug classes," and,
there, fore, -we are libonring liard to get a Satur'day lial'-loliday
for this, or the like lawful purpose; but we say, at thc sarve
time, that te change the day ia to change tIc nature of thiucrs I

Tien our Sabbath is a gladiness, and not a gloorn. Thc JnI
shade that cornes ev r or Sabbath is this-that so' many of ourjdear fellow-citizens, and fellow subjeets, are nlot as happy as we
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are. Oh, what a mistakce TVi fanatics 1ITVe Sour, gloorny,
morose, meni? Why, soxuie of us, long ag," wh1 etnwt
rods, and with our fteet made fast ln the stocks, and in the lober
dungeon of a Jrisou, were so glad nd happy that, at mnidnight,
we wcre wakig anid singing for jny i 1Vc goony t Ixideed.w 0e
are ot. The maxi knows not joy Who neyer tastcd our joy.
My brother, knowvest thon joy ini God, peace lin belicvixig, the
peaco the passeth ail luxiderstanding, thie ove,,of God ini the seul.
and God's face shillig ever on thy hceadl-knowest thou *bat
ali tiis 1? Ohi, tht.joy of awell speit Sabbatli-day!
There be uiany that say, " who wvill shew us axiy gond." 1
have heard them. 1 have seen the weary, weary, Sabbath-
breakors coming home at eventide with sorrow inu their
seul, jadcd in body, andi miserable in heurt, Their -whole
man spoke, raying, ' who wlll show us any gond ?" rjhey

; had Souglit it, anid found it not. Ille weli, at which they
a- tricd to draýw,was botlidecp and dry. We kxo-,w whre to find

iL IlLord, lift Thou up the Iight of They couratenance upon
us. Thou hast put gladncss in iny heurt, more thaxi in the time
that their corn anid their wine increas2d. " What should makec
us gloomy? We have no wvant. Our God supplies ail our

y eed. Our pi-aise is simply thc expression of our soul's joy.

h We are osccd of the love of God Leaebiao ing-

bu ha netro forp us TIe tin of d eath i aeiaa o s

e Il dra lx st fo s cae ossion ofta erfetov
a- C r axdse t a fr yurse l " o aý da l a s nhout s

bete than atoua. i Fa rer1 be a ooro usr Dnth

hous of Tn ted haie rwl .x th te-t nofwcenss oh. t e or Go i Sn dad S]z ld th.Lr l gr acewie hle r* ad girne ond te a wl lies vholdfr t hcn thlov
lie t aet ou t bOhrl o wctln Jusve wvl ec d

me- Comei an seo of as, o yuselwtherh a in th w rt

boue a o f WisGd , tha t ake the fool.lsf wxedsc.Fo
. . teLor o is a o un of d Trut, thtd e aLor u ian err r c
r i. w l upriooklyof Lorde o tahos howse i te an everating

die thin2e. hr o ctadJvilRer.



iIt is the, r ost..authiebuitîo11n éflteptainioo. IliB ory over piub.

-1L contàins tIe iiiost reote atieqtiUtes, tbè Inost rernarhabo
- ffiveoît anîdwcdru-erine

4It is a conlplel:e Code of a .
It-is a perfQet body of Divinity.

1IL is ai) ulucqllnlled narrative.
SIL is a -book of biography.
"-It 18 at book of travelS.

It is a bookz of voyages.
ij is Ille best Coventant ever made; the biost Deed ever -%vritten.

is the best \Vîll over e.xceuted; the best Testamnt ever'
t3incd.

iIL is t.he Young man s best compallion.,
\It is the selhool-boy's beot instrutetor.
,Ttý às a lcariied mian's iiiister-picce.
~IL promises an eternal rew'ard to the f iitil and believing.

1311t, that 'vieh CrOwnUý 1111 iR Ille AUTUOII.
ie is -,vit1'olt partiality, raid %withioît 1hyporri.,y, "witlî whelm

there is no varitibleuffs, neither shadow of ttnrning."1

IN\TDIA ORPliANAGE SCHEMEB.
Recel ved froin St. 4 ndrew~'s Ohmtrl Sablnîtl Sciol Haili.

foi), for the suppurt q6f at second orpitu, to be ualiied 1,Lydia
Bumnet," £4.

JOHN PAjTONT
Treasturer to the Synod, for tUiz

K~in gsLon, lit/o, Oclober; 1856.

OPENING Y .
Lord. a littie band and oWIUV

'%Ve are coimo to situg te dico;
Thon hrgei,:dligh, and holy,

Olt! hiow% soleuin -%vo shoit]ld bu!
Fill our liearts with tholight.4 of Jesits,

Anîd of.lieaven ivlîere lie is zone;
And let niothinig over 1)105.5 iis, -

Rie %vould griove to look tipon.

F or wo, knoxv the Lord or Glery
lwvaxs sces Nvhiat chidren do,

And is %M~ting nioN' the story
0f oiur thoîîglhts anti actions too.

LUt our sins bc i ogvn
1M1ake us fear wlhate'er is wvrong;

Lead tis on our wv to hetaven,
Thierc to sing a îueller Song.


